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'; (il'FlclAl. HEAD.

Senator Sherman, an Herretary
nt.it c, in lliu (illicinl iica 1 ami the hrniim
of tliu new citliiiiet. What Senator Slier-ina- n

tliliiks on tint g'Piit qiii'MiotM with
whii'h tho new inliiiinirit ra! ion muxtilcul
ih therefore a matter of vital iniort tu
tliu w holii country. On thorns qucftiiiiiB
with whirl) hin own department will

have particularly to ileal Mr. Sherman's
VU'H'H all! (JlVl'll Willi IIIIKM prceision.

Ho Hlronuly favui'H tl.u arbi trillion
treaty, reserving Monroe doctrine
qiii'Htioiifi aii'I all mntter.4 relating to tliu
Nicaragua Canal.

IIu f.ivnrn tliu construction ami control
of tliu Nicaragua Canal by tliu United
StatcH, regarding that propoxed water-wa-

iiH a part of our count lino, an far at
leant ai4 tliu military connection between
our Atlantic ami I'arilii: coantH is con-

cerned.
IIu favorn n with tliu

strii(,'nlo in Cuba, anil upeeiflcully hu ob-

jects to that form of interference, pre-

valent under tliu Olney regime, which
employed tho courtH and tho fighting
whips of tliu Unito l States tu ni l Spain
in conquering tho Cuban patriots anil
to prevent American citizens from car-

rying on a legitimate- tni.lo with thu
island in iinna ami ammunition.

lie favors reciprocity treaties with
countries whose pro ! nets do nut compete
with our own, but oppoF.es reciprocity
with Canada.

Ou other matters of public policy his
views are equally pronounced.

IIu believes that with laws yielding
adequate revenues tho gold reserve may
be easily maintained without bond sales
or costly efforts of other kind. He has
argued at lentil that the retirement of

the greenbacks Is therefore both un-

necessary and undesirable, contending
that so long as revenues are adequate
the greenbacks, which cost the people
nothing, constitute the very best cur-

rency possible, a currency absolutely
convenient ami tibsoltiiely safe.

This view is radically at variance with
that of Mr. Gage, the new secretary of

the treasury.
Mr. Sherman strongly opposes a

prohibitive tariff that will foster mo-

nopolies. He is outspoken in his hos-

tility to trusts uml in his desire that the
laws for their repression and punish-

ment shall ho rigorously and vigorously
enforced.

DEEP SHAFTS.
Capitalists aro loth to invest in a

quart, niino unless they aro assured

that it fully holds its own, in size ami
value per ton, at u considerable detail.
Prospects are not in demand. It has
boon suggested therefore to some of the
nine owners in tho Trail Creek district,

1?. C, that they combine for the purpose
of sinking a deep shaft in one or more
representative claims for the purpose of

demonstrating whether the ore bodies
hold out in size and value with depth.

The sinking of tlio Kennedy shaft in

Amador county, Calif., to a depth of

2200 feet, and the proof thereby that
the ore body is as large ami rich as in

the upper levels, has done much to in-

crease tho value in the minds of the
owners of properties on that belt for a
long distance. Had this been done
years ago there would now be many moro
deep shafts along the S erras than there
are.

In South Africa the deep shafts are
proving the value of the mines in deph,
and as a result there is no hesitation
alniut sinking on other mines at very
great expense. There they had the ad-

vantage of largo capital which is not
available in this country, where a largo
majority of the mines are being worked
by men of small means who can hope to
make development at great depth only
out uf the profits of the upin-- r workings.
Kaiulsburg, in the Moj ivo desert, is a

good example of tins. uli the mosl

of tho mine owners have sunk deep
enough to prove that the mines will
hold out in depth.

The mistake is often committed by
tyros in placer mining of estimating the
value of a of dirt by the number of

colors it shows. An ounce of gold can
ho divided into 4,000,000 colors, each
visible to the eye, and about 2,000 of

these colors would lie required to make
a cent. Ono grain of gold may K
spread over 5fl square inches by beating
; - .1. ill... I. .i. :

Govkknok P;siihkk of Michigan , elect-

ed by republican votes, said recently:
'Prosperity? Fiddlesticks. There can

be no prosperity so long as tju country
is nt tho ino'cy of tho money-lender- s.

The social system is out of joint. We

need a law against great fortunes. Men
fgrm combination and put their hands
in the jackets of tho poor. They never
take from those who have, hut steal
from those who have not. Wo need

men willing to stand for equal rights,
ami wo want men who bawl for equal
lights to take a hand at practicing equal
rights. The public is lieing milked for

the sake of a few, and the thing has got

to stop before there can lie any relief.
d talk has had its (lay.

There will never bo another republican
convention which will write that word
in its platform, and that is what the
jieople want. They will have learned
by that time that prosperity does not

necessarily come by the election of any
one man to the presidency, and that
prosperity cannot come until the laws

are radically changed. Michigan would
have gone for silver, but tho gold-me- n

scared the people to death witli
their calamity howling and the pi onuses
of prosperity Bundiino is that of which tlinroiijjhly vitalizes an

Paradise Alley."

Ooniiiiicssman' Fowler of New Jersey
asserts that the United States could
double its. present, stock of gull,
estimated at lfiiOl,000,000, without the
world's knowing it. The idea contained
in this assertion is that there is so little
need of gold at the present time that
one seventh of the entire world's stock
could bo secured by an issue of bonds
without the least jar to the credit of

governments from which this gold would
be obtained, and that the world's credit
system is now so highly developed that
little debt-payin- money is needed. At
the sumo time, Mr. Fowler and his school
of financiers consider the of

f jOJ,000,000 of bearing notes
a menace to prosperity. Tho New York
Chamber of Commerce resolved a few

days go that prosperity would not come
until there was a revision of our
currency system. Prosperity, therefore,
is waiting for tho redemption of the
government hearing notes
The fact that the govern men t redeems
all tho notes that are presented does not
hold out to prosperity suflicient security
to warrant an advance. It seems, there
fore, that there is one kind of credit
that cannot dispense with gold.

nIt is to the Union that wo owe our
safety at home and our consideration
and dignity abroad," said Daniel
Webster on tho senate floor. If ho was
living today ho would express a differ-

ent opinion. Whonevefii foreign power
inaltreals an Englishman, British war
ships immediately call it to account and
deman i full satisfaction. National
courage pays. The Hag ot i,nglanl is
respected tho world over. The Spaniards
despise the United States and insult
and abuse American citizens in Cuba
because the administration has not had
the patriotic valor to shield and protect
them.

The record of strikes compiled by the
Bureau of Labor Statistics shows that
tho strike, as a weapon of labor against
capital Js rapidly losing its force. Labor
has not kept pace with capital in the
formation of powerful combinations.
United labor has not the wherewithal to
battle against united capital. Tho only
recourse for labor is united, fearless
political action. The ballot is its
weapon of peaceful warfare, with which
it can absolutely control the national
government and every state government
in the union.

Tub inertness and negligonco that
have characterized the outgoing adminis-
tration in the Cuban business leave a
stigma ou it that cannot be effaced.
American citizens

because on
administration using

intercede in Roderico in
'

by tho Castillihn cutthroats, would be
alive and at lilierty had
Cleveland administration felt the
promptings of mercy an 1 courage.

It must dampened the ardor
the Nicaragua lobbyists when
congress recently put a quietus on
bill to authorize the government to

$100,000,0110 guarantee bonds for
construction of tho canal. If the

Wcomo a law, would
necessary to guarantee a second
of bonds, since, according to a

promising outlook on tho none rtTort ma,1 8Uue ti:" a l,y

pan

free

engineers appointed by the government,
the canal would cost $133,r)O0,0OO.

The new cabinet is as follow: Secre-

tary of state, Sherman, of Ohio;
secretary of the treasury, Lyman J.
Gage, of Illinois; secretary of war, Rus-

sell A. Alger, if Michigan; attorney-genera- l,

Joseph McKenna, of ;

general, James A. Gary, of
Maryland ; secretary of the John
D. Long, of Massachusetts;
of the interior, X. Bliss.of New
York; secretary of agriculture. James A.

ll,H3Wio uu, w uii:mr 0f Iowa,
of of an inch, or it may be

Skxator Bhow neix of Oregon will j lul ,avis Huu w ill probably
in prolwbility Kan Murphy Jt " t'" l'.
iid United States Pintrk't Tli ' - : - -

senator is the leading repubu.jn stump rT"J0D riMIlng 31 IH8

orator in tliectate.-rorth- ind Tribune, j yr- - COHrier OUlCC

Speaking of the McKlnloy inaugural
hall a Denver paper says :

The mills are closing.
Lot the ball go on.
Fifty-thousan- d men are starving in

Chicago.
On the dance!
Honest men contemplate robbery to

to get the comforts of prison.
Let joy bo tinconflned.
Men work for starvation wages and aro

to do so.
Let the hall go on.
If d men aro starving in

Chicago, how many hundred-thousan- d

men aro starving in the United States?
And this is the grandest, 'greatest

most expensive, most gorgeous inaugural
that the republic ever saw.

Increase the regular army.
Let the halt go on.
Consolidate the newspaper trusts ami

the federal courts, and
Let the hall go
Here's a cheer for the dead already,
And hurrah for the next that dies.

All Humors of tho Blood, from the
small pimple to dreadful serolula

are cured by Hood's Siirsapiirilhi

whvse purities,

existence

general

surface,

secretary

em lehes (lie blunt!

Hood's Pills cure iiausi ft S'ck

ache, Indigestion, biliousness. All drug
gists. 25c.

LOCAL SUMMARY.

Money to loan on good security by
A. S. Dresser.

Justice court blanks 15 cents per dozen
at CouiiiKK office.

A few cords of wanted on sub'
scription at Couiiikk office.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
(t. A. Harding's drug store.

For tho best shave or cut to
he had go to P.G. Shark's shop. Shaving
10 cents.

Ladies, do you like a cup of good tea?
If so send to Marr & Andrews lor your
teas in the future.

We have double rib umbrellas, dif

ferent prices; the wind will not turn
hem insula out. At the Racket Store.

For your strings and extras for all
musical instruments go to Burmeister
& Andresen's, who keep a full supply.

L. L. Pickens, dentist, dues all kinds
of dental work. Gold crowns, porcelain

crowns and bridge work a specialty.
Office in Barclay building, Main
and Seventh streets.

It. L. Ilolman has just received
stock of new wall paper from

factory direct and is now prepared to
furnish all the latest papers at very
reasonable prices. Now location in old
M. . church building.

Music for the Girls.
Any one gets six pieces of sheet

by sending only two subscribers to the
"Poultry Keeper," Box BB.Purkesburg,

for six months', at 25 cents each.
Plenty of nice things for a very small
amount of work. Sample copy free by
sending address on a postal card

A new lot of nice fitting ladies' wrap
pers at the Racket Store.

The best farm paper! Which is it? A
many farmers say unhesitatingly,

Tub Ri'kal New Yohkeh. We should
like opinion. Send your address
no for a samplo cony to The
Ri'kal New lork. We
will send it and the Couiiikk both one
year for $2.00.

An old quaintly says that "when
the whole system is pervaded by

blood, vigorously propelled,
life and activity are com-

municated." Which means that when
the blood is purified by the of Ayer's
Sarsaparilhi, perfect health is the

have languished in If the hair has made to grow a
foul Spanish dungeons the natural color bald heads in thousands

was too pusillanimous of cases, by Hall's Hair Renewer,
to their behalf. why will it not your case?
Riuz, the American dentist, murdered

the

have of
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the
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bill had it have
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issue
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CHICAGO TO THE FRONT.

Boyce's Big weeklies, the Saturday
IIi.aiik mid Chicago Lkikikk, have lieen
heard from again. The enterprising
publishers of these papers have reeendy
"gone into color work" that is, they
have added to their immense establish-
ment in Chicago, a complete outfit of
machinery, apparatus, etc., for the pro-
ductions of colored pictures, such as
have made several New York dailies
famous.

The Boyce Company are constantly
studying how to please the 2,500,000 read-
ers (if their weeklies, and this recent ef-

fort has cost them upward of f30,00t). If
this is not enterprise then we are not fa-

miliar with the definition.
The S ATr it pa y Ulade is now sixteen

pages in size. The old Blade is there
intact, folded inside an eigh-pag- e sup-
plement containing three hill-pag- e c?l-ore- d

illustrations, original in design and
of tho hiuhest artistie development.

The Satcrhay Blade is a newspaper,
magazine, and comic illustrated weekly,
all in one.

Kach issue of the Chicago Ledger
contains the K'st of adventure,
fiction, history, biography, household re-
cipes, and miscellaneous reading matter
that is possible for time, money, or. ex-
perience to net.

I The Ledger is profusely illustrated,
siime of the illustrations being in bright
colors, the like of which has never been
offered to lovers of good and interesting

drawn out into 500 feet of wire. The state legislature is nearly a thing j reading matter. The Leiv.f.r is the great
of the past. The senate dissolved Tues- -' est of all weekly lamily story papers,

ull

on.

large

music

money

use
result.

stories

then 'II t.llllt llli j'.li. llll III' IMI j

Young Folks' department, edited in the
intfrests of the juvenile population. The
t'huMgo is afely the leading
Family Story l'a per of America. !

lioyce t liig Weeklies are tor sale ly
new.iliovs and at news-stand;-

ales
With Hood's Sarsapa-rllla,- "

Sales Talk," and
show that this medi Talk
cine has enjoyed public confidence and
patronage to a greater extontthanaccord-e- d

any other proprietary medicine. This
la simply because It possesses greater
merit and produces greater cures than
any other. It is not what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparllla does, that tells
the story. All advertisement of Hood's
Barsaparilla, like Hood's Barsaparllla it
self, are honest. We have never deceived
the public, and this with its superlative
medicinal merit, is why the people have
abiding confidence hi it, and buy

rSood S
Sarsaparilla

Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try It
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

arc the only iillls to take
HOOd S FllIS with Hood'"- Sarsaparilla.

Andersonviile Fund.
The W. R.O. has arranged the follow

ing program lor its entertainment on
.March 10th for the Andersonviile me
morial fund, to which un admission foe of

10 cents will be charged :

Solo. .. .Patriotic Selection .. .Mrs.Lutz
Introductory Address.Mrs. F. L. Cochran
Instrumental duet Selected

Misses Lulu and Malt e Draper.
Singing. . . .Selected. . . .Halcyon Chorus

Mrs. E. L. Uharman, director.
Essay Mrs. Geo. W. Stafford
Duet Selected

Ethel Albright and ' eda W illiams.
Solo Selected C. A Miller
Recitation. .Selected. .Mrs. II. Meldrmn
Solo Selected. V. Harris
Solo "Red, White and Blue"

Mrs. J. 11. Stncklor.
Singing Halcyon Chorus
Remarks.. .Commander Moore., G. A. R.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Juildo 0. E. Hiiyos
Clerk of Court Elmer Dixnn
Sliertf U. V Umco
Rciconlnr A. Leillling
Tri'Hinirer Jaeob shade
Aauisaur l.uclene Stunt
Sriioul Superintendent, U. Stark weal her
surveyor " '
Coroner, W.N. Godfrey

IS. F. Murks
tommls.loners, t Frank .limioir
Deputy Clerk K. K. Martin

sneriit J- - uroui
" Keoorder Chas, O. I.uulllnir
" Surveyor C. II. lsuiu

County Court meets on flint Wednesday nfter first
Monday of every month.

Probate Court uieeta on first aiomiuy 01 every
inmitli.

Circuit Court meets on third Monday in April and
Qrst Monday lu Aovember.

OREGON CITY OFFICERS.

Mayor .E.G. Caufield
Itooorder, T. F. Ryan
Chief or Police,.... C.E.Burnii
Treasurer, j. H. E. Straight
Jltv Attorney C. II. Dye

Strei-- t Commissioner, C. C. Biiheaek.Jr,
Sup't. of Water WorkV W.H. Howell
City Engineer.. D. VY. Kiiinaird
Coiinollmen It Koerner, L. C. Copies. T. E. Gault,

John Uittniir. Frank lluscu It. 1). Wilson n. r..
iltirrli uud J amen Ruke.

Council moots first,Wednosdny of each month.

SUMMONS.
In tho Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

the County of Clackamas.
George K. Gordon, I'laltitiir, vs. Catherine Cecelia

Tliurmaii, Dcleuuunt.
To Catherine Cecelia Thurmnn, the above

named Defendant. '

N THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGOV,
von are herebv Buminnued to nnnear In the

above entitled Court, In be heit'in and held next
Iter the expiration of six weeks irom tne,uaie
if ihn iiiiblicalion of this suinmoug, and von

will take notice that if you fail to uppeur and
answer the complaint tiled against you lu the
ubove entitled suit on or before said Hrsl day of
said term of said court, the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded In the
complaint In this suit, which Is for the foreclos-
ure of a oertain mortgage executed by you to
plaintiff' on the lsth day of September, 1895, and
recorded on the 21st day of September, lstlS, In
Boole "J" of mortgages on pase 146 of mortgage
records of tho conutv of Clackamas, stale of
Oregon, and which mortgage U upon the follow
ing desoribeu properly,

The Bonthwest ouartor of the southwest quarter
and the south ballot the southeast quarter of the
southwest quarter of section 1 in township if

south, range least of the Willametto Meridian,
containing UU acres, more or less, all In Clacka-
mas county, Oregon, and which mortgage Is to
secure the payment of the sum of tiM.21 with
Interest lu accordance witlt the terms of said
mortgage, fc'iO attorney's fees and costs and

hpreln. And DlalntitT will annlv to
the court for such other and further relief as is
just in the premises.

This summons Is published by order of the
above entitled court duly made and entered of
record on the 27th day of February, 1MI7. and
Igned by Alfred r. sears, jr., juuge or toe
iro.iit Knurl of the state of Oreiron. for Multno

mah county, state of Oregon; T. A. McBrlde,
Judge of the circuit court of the state of Oregon,
forClacksmas county, being then absent from
said Clackamas county.

C. D. P. C. L. rOl'RETTE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

31cKITTRICK'S
SHOES

Beat the World!

ZSZ2

for CHOICE CUTS and TENDER MEATS go to

RICHARD FETZOLD'Q CASH MARKETS

I

Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Hill.
Main St., Opposite Caufiekl 1'lock.

Two Shop. .... Orefjon City, Oregon.

..How to Secure and Hold..
The best trade is a perplexing problem
to some people, but its solution is nimple :

FIRST Duy the best goods to be had, not once
in a while, but always.

SECOND Make the price low,
know of it. early and

let

to these

at the head.

and the people
often.

Attention principles has placed

HARRIS' GROCERY.

G. H. BESTOW &

DOORS. WINDOWS, MOULDING and BUILDING
MATERIAL.

LOWEST CASH PBICE9 EVER OFFERED FOR FIRST-CLAS- GOODS.

Shop Opposite Coiixregiituiml Chii'oli, Mulii Street, Oregon City, Oregon

wYk Wm

WHY IS IT...

Our Store

As dou Sec It
To-Dau- ...

is a wonder of grandeur,
l.eauty and bargains.
FreelitBt of goods from
heme and abroad. A
vast variety to select from.
Mnny articles and styles
not to be found anywhere

!. .busy opportunities
see everything. No

compulsion to keep after
you have bought, if not
satiffied. Perfect satis-
faction wi".h qualities,
l'erfect confidence that
prices are lowest.

CHARMAN& SON
DEALKB IN

General Merchandise
OREGON CITY

That every day our store is rilled with buyers
from every part of the city, of distance?

--r- There must be some reason. People
ladies don't go out of their way to buy unless
mere is a reason.

IT IS we have a for
fresh goods in the line of table

-- and our customers are sure of a
article and then the prices are right.

...GEO. F. HORTON...
PROPRIETOR OF

J
"1

regardless
especially

.BECAUSE established reputation abso-
lutely especially
delicacies,
superior

HARDING'S BAKERY AND GROCERY
t BREAD AND PASTRY A SPECIALTY

MUSIC STORE
...of The Wilcu B. Allen Co...

The Oldest and Largest Music Store in the Pacific Northwest

High Grade Pianos and Organs, embracing
the Chickering, Ludwig, Fischer, Har
rington, "Mason & Hamlin" and Estey.

REGINA MUSIC BOXES, WASHBURN GUITARS, Etc., MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of
every description, SHEET MUSIC and MUSIC BOOKS. Four floors devoted

to Music and Merchandise Entirely. Write for prices.
Send for Catalogues. Address all orders to

TheWileyB.AllenCo.,Portland
2ii First Street. Branch Store, :68 Morrison.


